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?re4fi!teteaed upon .the. spoils of a pIlTagei hold of power The Emptre State har
remlted and Eone ever to them, aud

"
' Tor the 9u. , ";

'

Diftricti -

V. -
.tytoBi""wteeh p..tutiBr ftC

constructed i 01 tpe tooiesX antiiiara--est- 7

description, containing less Iron
nt stone I have ever seen? nence

IbawL surcwftMM tiwy in, iasoaspstsnt m
nntsct inborn the crasp af official rotM-iJt- y,

MchJrKrmrrtint .nareiej .s.jsjs
varlegattdrith beautiful veins ot t ?;

quartz, the conformation of which de- - '

notice, having every appesranco ,
-

ling separated and aain knit by -
.

trembling or concufstun in us Mi- r- - ;
nation; and from the cirrumstance of

petrifaction being as yt discovered,
whether of the animal, vegetable or
mineral ktngdoms.geologtsts wouldtertft.

primitive, if hot a transition lor- - !. , ,

jnaliunt and with regArd to the cost of
Capitol, I may mnion that the ie-- . '.

- .,.

gislstare have appropriated cj5fjO,S0O.

rrestilenl's Boas coat , wnuc-- ; - - r,...- -.

furniture, 8665 537, and the Federal
Capitol 8 8,596,500) both or which
buildings have Id be repeatedly painted

a cost of apwarda of 812,000; and -

has, to be (lone to prevent the Dis-

integration of ihe tone tlie? being --

built of soft,. loose , friable and poioua
sandstone. """" ;:

it duif ortho 'Kepreseowuv; to

his stewardship, and the, right of the

untituent to rcnmr. . .

to the healthful and vigorous exis-

tence of ur republican 'form of gov-

ernment It U duty w. owe our.ee.
,d Ke this requirement faithfully

executed. Mr obj-- et in the present
ttent,u" c,r'letter la 7oar

- ...i..;.rur late representative in Oon- -

' ril DurportUg tbe rifort rMfr
27Ae iiia7ir.p ffr:" document,
remarkable at once for the pnf Uion it

assumes, ami the arguments by which
iHeyaresotishMobeBupported. It should

be read and read attentively, by ever
freeman of the district; and if they are

not then convinced with me that it is gar-

bled and unftir in it statements,,.-roneou- s

in its conclusions, and agrarian
in it principles, it is onlj because the

daiinjjhypociMy f error has ceased t
astonish and alarm! '

It is milter of deep regret that in
it should beaty part of our country

c..; tle ph, y f part j to separate
Weij by uiwiatural distinctions, and

create a feeling of discontent among

the Ubomi'ig classes, by remodelling
und repeating at every opportunity, the
late and tnread bare tale, that the fruits

of t ieir, toil go not to minister to their
" w7i'coinr.irf ' ad"j;ritificationv bat to-- '

- pamper the pride of their more wealthy
neighbor, and add to the already bloat-r- d

fortune of the lordly aristocrat.
Such representations must proceed ei-

ther from desire to exercise an undue
influence upon our fellow men by a

wilful perversion of tlie truth and an

appeal to the worst passions of our na-

ture, or from a criminal ignorance of

the character and iufluence of our
These are matters within

the comprehension of the most ordina-

ry mind. The very genius of our con-

stitution forbids the existence of any
privileged order of citizens; and the
Voad to th only aristocracy we

the iwssession of an hon- -

I am, dealt Sir, yours reperirulljr, j
AhciIITECTUS. v

r.
4-

- iiritble competence and ihfcreso exjjnd;

j asv

if
. r. 'iir--ii is i r i'wa?3i...n...-- , T - ...,T- - . .. , nr. li, puratrevrBy X?ty, Ouring

. ,.... . v,: . ..... r .A- :-

disaffect'iAa is manifesting itself among
the wbjceu7T royalty throughout the 1

strangle mast be fierce, but cannot con
tinue long, knowledge, the great arch-
enemy of the deceiver, is being dissemi-

nated abroad, and the hand writing up-- m

the wall admonishes them that the
crisis is final and decisive.Present then, that we should find

them straining every nerve iu this last
effort? In your awn State, three or four
new presses have sprung up like mush,
rooms, to perish when your elections
are over. I he whining morality and
the obscene vulgarity of their standard
organs, are daily increasing; and a se-

cret and efficient organization of the
vassals of power is going on among you.
Go, then, to the polls, and remember
that you war not against men, but

principles against the
of your own government,

the incompetent" & unfaithful execution
of trust confided by yourselves; n the
prodigal and profligate expenditure of
your own treasure; against insult to
your authority, and contempt ol your
wishes; against an attempt ' to render
the offices and emoluments of the nt

hereditary to the holders; and
against a direct and premeditated vin
lation of the Constitution of your coun'
In!

If defeated vpon such'grounds,-yo-u

will still have the gratifying consola-
tion, that yours is the cause of liberty
and your country; and that whenever
she shatl her reign, yours
will be the rejoicings of triumph and of
victory. , JUNIUS.

TUB 8TA It
It A LEIGH, APRIL 3, 1833.

PUBLIC MEETING.
We art requested to stata, thai a public Whig

meeting-- will be held at ths Court Hvum, in this
City, on Thunday, lb 4th imunt, lo Uka atepa
to aelect a tuilabla peraoa lo be ran a a canJi-dt- e

for Congrei in this iliatrict, in oppoailion
to Dr. Montgomery. - Notica of the hour of
meeting will be giiien by hand-bi- ll and lha rinf-int- r

of the belt Whigt ot Walta and Hateigh,
let no trivial excuse preVaol your punctual at-

tendance.

W hart been prarented for several weeka,
by the imperious demand of other duties, from
noticing the miarepresentationt of the Standard;
but the public may rest assured they shall not
past uncorrected.

' OCT Rad the able communication ofJunius.
Wt hops lbs publio still hoar trora hirn oAn.

We leant from lha North Amarican. that
Mr:

nation, '

Tt Ik Board tDirecttrt tfth Bank athe
United Stolen

Gentlemen, I execute a purpose which, a
you are aware, 1 vhate long weditated, and
which I intimated to the Stockholders at their
first meeting under the new charter; that of
retiring from lha direction of lha bank. It is
now mora ihsa twenty yeart tinea I entered
it They have been year of intense
labour, and they have earned for me a right to
claim the relaxation and jepnet which

tge, and precariou health require.
1 base waited anxiously for the moat appropri-
ate moment atf which I could be best spared,
but hitherto, whenever I have sought the re
tirement I to much needed, soma difficulty fn

hich my ser ica waa deemed useful, alwaye
i..r ,A l AmtMln m. Nan. rh
now. All lha political diaeniona connected
with the bank lor the last ten" years haea ceased;
all its extraordinary efforts for lha protection ot
our national interest art happily ended, and
the bank hat returned to lu accustomed chan
nel of business in peace. I can therefore
withdraw at length without inconvenience, end
I do il more readily because I leave the affairs
Of lha Institution in a slate af great prosperity,
and in lha band iaf able director and officers,

f This separation from friend wilb whoa I
have been to long, and agreeably aeeocissed.
is among tbe most painful acts of my tile, and I
pray you to accept at parting, my aincere wiahea
for tbe personal welfare o' you all.

President.
PhiiadeipkJa, Martkp,M3t.', 7"

; The Editor of the "National Magaxin and
Republican Review," promised a copy of the
wo'k to all Editor who would publish bit prot-prel- u.

Keljring opon this promise, wa gar
the prospeclue several insertion in the tjtar; hut
wa have not yet teen the Migtsiae. What
is the reason!

MR. KENCHER'S CIRCULAR.
Wt htet received a copy of the circular of

thi faithful and able representaliTe of the peo-pr- e.

t a masterly prodscuon. and, in the
language of the Carolina Watchman, "exposes

publican course of the present adminielraiion."
Wa shell lay it before our reader,' that (bey
may base an opportunity of judging for them-selee- e.

"

., Mt Rsnehar inlimaf a willingness to retire.
But we hope tr.d believe the Wbige of hit dia--
trict will not give, hinr up. Wa do not believe
a better selection can be made; and at the pre-
sent cisis, when oar Senators have proved false
ta their professed principles, wt si defiance tbe
will of I be people, clearly and uneauieoeallv
ex pressed, an-- l brought diagraes upon themeeleea
and the 8UW they ausreprsssnt, the aarvtosa of
a repressntatiee of Mr. H e atarling integrity,
sound republican principle, and respectable ta
ts ills, cannot well be dispensed with. .

HON. h.'T. SAWYER.
--.Although weregreUe differ with ibk gentla-- l

man on the ImpenanT poancial qoatuoo which
now to much agitates lha esuatry, we cbesrful-l- y

give him an6pportuniiy of explaining hie
viewe, by givirg publicity to his circular in to-

day' Star, Dot. bit argamenta, however satis-
factory they may be to bimtel( will, wa think,
nil la convince hi constituent of lha eorrac.

eae of hi peaiboa as the advocate of the
Mlowing ebjactleot to lhal

eeheme remain unanswered, aad wa balieva them
unaaawartblai tat, U would give up lha poblte

Treasury. ,
..,

Officers
as 1

notoriously
.
incom

.
petent mrmhonest. are retained in

1 office, after frequent and reiterated!

duence is important to the administra
tion. Others are Suffered to go on with
their securities unapproved and their
accounts unsettled, in violation of all
law, until the people ate robbed of roil
lions of dollars, and then gently advis-
ed that they had better resign or quit
the Country! The "patronage of the
General Government is brought in di-

rect contact With the freedom of elec
tions:" a p;r centagc of the salaries of
the ollice holders is required to be paid
to the support- - and dissemination of
frauds and bribery, and dismissal is
mad the consequence of refusal.

These are facts, which can neither
be' perverted by argument nor en-

tangled by sophistry? but lest they
be doubted. 1 would refer to the pre-
sent rae of the Secretary of theTrras-ury,nntorious- ly

incompetent for the du-

ties of his oflicetth? Case of Swart wout,
who was allowed to remain a defaulter
until he absconded and left-th- gov.
ernment minus to the amount of a mil-

lion and a quarter! of Boyd who was
retained in the land office a defaulter
for 100,000 dollars, because it was on
the eve of an electioneering campaign
and the familv influence of- - the officer
wai invaluable' according to the rep-- .
resentationa madetotherPrt,sirfent1yT
one Isholson:) ot the same ultolson re
jected by the people of Mississippi,
and appointed Judge by tlie President!
of the different officers in the New
York Custom House, who testiaed to
the system of espoinage and proscrip-
tion pursued theie; of. the extravagant
waste of the public treasure in the Sem-

inole war, where twenty millions of
dollars have been expended and above
four hundred valuable lives sacrificed
in unavailing attempts to subdue the
remnant of a tribe of savages, amount-
ing, according to official accountsat the.
first, to less than a thousand men; and
if my positions are not supported, by
such evidence then truth Is nut suscep
tible oi proof.

Again: the author says, "I am hap
py to be able to congratulate you, &c
on tlie complete and unpara'.lellcd suc-

cess of the Republicans of the country
in their late hard & deadly struggle for
gold & fit ver&CT This sentence is

in fact k theory. The strug-
gle has indeed been a deadly one; it has
been a struggle between the Govern-
ment and the people, a' war ur - the
credit and commerce of the country!

... T
from which the adtiitnistratinn T7r

is tv reat- -

........,r. ..r.
. viowmeana Dy success, t am at a loss to tie- -

lure was stricken out by the votes of
mends of the .administration; and in

j the popular elections" which have taken
place since, where the subject has been
agitated, with one or two exceptions,
the administration have been signally
defeated. .

Again, says the learned
'the Bank federal purse-strin- g holders,
with 28 000,000 of the people's money
in their bags," &c. Who that is at all
conversant with the history of politics,
does not know that the Pet Uank sys-

tem or iginated with the great Idol of
democracy, General Jackson, that
more than half of the local Banks in
the Union were chartered during Jack-
son's administration, and when the ad-

ministration party were predominant,
inmost of and that in
the selection of tne fiscal agents ol the
Government, no higher recommenda-
tion was required than an attachment
to the tailing fortunes of the reigning
dynasty? Who has forgotten the very
humble petition "of the seventh ward
Uank of the City of New Y ork, and
the consequent reward of their servili-

ty? And now, forsooth, we are told
thatlhoimbne
tained in the bags ol the Whigs; lor we
suppose them to be meant by the "Bank
Federal," &c iV.c. 'Oh! shame where ia

thy blush!' -
The cudgel has been taken up in de-

fence of the Government upon the sub-

ject of the mint but not a word do
we hear of the operation f the Branch
in this State, except an animadversion
upon the message of Governor Dudley:
but what are tlte facts? Acwriling toaho
report of the Director of the mint, every
dollar which liaseefro1ni'TfaTTlti
branch has cost the people U this coun-

try forty cent!! and yet when our wor-

thy representative speaks of an attempt
to reduce this useless expenditure, he
characterises it as an attack upon south-

ern institutions!
And lastly, the honorable gentleman

speaks of the bill providing for the ces-

sion of certain lands to Tennessee as
one founded Upon fraud and injustice,
and intended by the Whigs to have an
undue influence on the next Presiden-
tial election. What room there may
be for such charges will appear from
the fact that the friend of the adminis- -
tratiorir with ana or two exceptions? -

iea wim ine yroiga. l, then, there is
fraud, if there is injustice, Mr. Benton
and the balance of the administration
demi gods mpariicepe crimen.

But the great aim and object of this
circular, in common with every docu-
ment which emanates from the party in.

(power at present, is to make up false is
Isuas, ami wltu;rt the attention of the pub
lic fronilhrtninifest incompetency and
glaring profligacy of the administration!
In this however they may yet be deceiv-
ed! Already has the tocsin of alarm
been noandetl; and they have found the

Ipenple doltrg battle at the very lh et1r

se reseinblinr the distinct artull pox naa
prevailsd in thi place, to a limited extent and
without .any fatal w aeeioiia coneiiOeea. than
information of our coontnr readera.
the first appearance of the disease, but fWa
difference of opinion then existing among; isor also
physician concerning its nature ami cliarao
ter. Tiiia difference yet exists, but we think
it proper lo state that an eruptive and coo-tgU-

serves
diaeave of aome kind ia among us, to of

lo the extent of eight or ten Cases. some
the above waa written, we hive

learned that in ane case the disease haa prov-

ed
no

fatal Mrs. Ciimminp. wa are told died
of it on Wednesday. .Vewoem Sfrtair.

PROSCRIPTION. ' it a
Dr. Jonc, Poxmaater at Washington City;

Oen. Van Kenoelear, Polmaier at Albany;
theand Mr. Skinner. Postmaster at Baltimore,

hive he ii removed- - fur nhj reason, it remain
for file President to explain. We Mnderstand The
thrr are all fniihful iU'n-ei- and that tliere ta no
ground of coinplaiul whatever egaiust their offi
cial conduct

. WAKE SUPERIOR COURT. at
I now ia cession Judgt BAI LEV presi-

ding.
this

THE CAPITOL.
Henceforth niir joutli nlay never urcdlp roam
I to Mwly, hettweM at

6 take pleasure in calling the attention

of our readers' to Hie annexed letter, contain
inff valuable In formation eoncerninir the
progress and structure of' our new Capitol tlie

Wa have always regarded this wtirjk as a mat

ter of pride lo our stale, and as a memorial

of libwahty her peopU ,wMch Jplli

survive tlie decay'of many generations We
know tli a strong objections have been urad
against tho cost of this building, arid none

are more ready than ourself to admit the pro-

priety .of sucli ohjcctioiis, or to eufoice. the

principles of economy til the expenditure of

the public money; but really, in the present
case, we think U would have bouu at the ex
ponse of propriety and' a proper degree of
of State pride. As it is not the work of a day,

so it it not an expense that will recur apsis
in years we might ssy centuries; and what
North Carolinian, as he Jocks upon its
majestic dome or more splendid columns,
will rciriot having contributed .his dollar
to tiie construction of Such so edified Wt
take the Responsibility to answer, nonet And

we tay to our cijxens at home, and to our n
friends abroad, (hut there ia no building in

the Union atipertor-to- , and but one equal
With, litis in point of material, style and

construction. We look with some feeling

of anxiety to the time when "the rubbish

and' fragments of stone that "now" encum

ber the yaid shall be removed, and the t
.

proVenwnt. annes4t-.wU- I then U--

wci sun ajp.Bupuriiiu9uuou, u.u- - uio peo-

ple who have erected it, . - -
Rideigh.N. C, 23A iiarch, 1839.

Mr. Lemat. wa
Dear A'ir: Agreeably to your deire,

I send you a description of the external
and internal details of the various parti J
of the State Capitol as the same is ex-

ecuted.
The length from north to south is the

160 feet, and tromeastto west 140 feet ler
the whole height is 97 1 feet. The col-

umns
wa

of east and west porticos are
eight in number, and are 5 ft. S in. in lb

diameter and 30 feet high, standing on
a stylubate, IS feet high, which, as
well as the entablature, which is twelve
feet high, are continued round the
Building j and the .details are of the

- ..i : L ii.iI e in pi c in KiiuciTs, cotniHOHiy. caucu
the Parthenon, which was erected in
the Acropolis of Athens, under thejrov
eminent of Pericles, about 500 years
before the Christian era. 1 he Uotun
da, in ce n ire of Ua pi fo1,il formed into an be

ii

Octagon at top, which is baflt ol pol
ishi-- granite, and surmount the" build I

Ing, ornamented with Grecian cortfic
and its dome is crowned at top with a my
decoration similar to that of tne Lan-thor- n

of Demosthenes, at Athens.
thC4toU4lixiJed

into three stories. The basement ron- -

sists of ten rooms, eight of which will
be soon occupied by the Governor, Sec-
retary

it

Treasurer and Comptroller.
each having two rooms of the same size

of
tan

and finish) which, as well as the corri
dors, are of, the llotuan Doric. andJ
uiado completely fire proof, by arc.tes
springing Irom pillars and pilasters of
poiisnea granite. ine east anu west
aeaubulea. arftxicWy ;;.decorated. . with
granite columns, antse and staircases;

wOtaopicdons-i- i

Ionic Temple of the Uissus, near Ath s

ena. Also, two committee rooms.
The 2nd or principal storv, consists Mis

.
also of ten rooms) two ot which are ap-
propriated for the Senatorial chamber
and Hall of Representative, which are leby.

S3 ft 6 in. in height, having galleries, &
iheir-wal- ls are contained in areas of ,

the same size; 59 ft by 331ft. having re by

tiring rooms taken off the corners four
lit the former and 'two in the later.
Thvy, as well as rotunda and vesti andbules, are respectively of the Octagon say
Tower of Aodronicus Cyrrhestes, of
the Teniples of Erechtheus, Minerva,
Polhtr and Pand rora s. In-th- e Ac ropbtia
of Athens, near the Parthenon-- ,, j

...
oiner rooms in inia uuor aru appopii
ated lor committee rooms. ; . v hie

Tho third or attie stoty, consists of
tne aupreme Uourt and library, which
are aitaaitd in the east and west wings. the
.., mm p. i. gaiirrira anu otn- - proer apartments, be shproached by
granite steps and the lobbies and rotun- -

which yon wilT7bherf,"is In" a progress
ive state of completion so as to be
ready for theJiexi meeting of the

'

BeforaconcT

that ft wouia "aceumulata power ta a4 mt !

people a money directly in the hands of his
friend and partisana;n uniting lha pulads
the aword in iht Mm barxla, and multiplying
the maaoa of corruption and ithly, lhal it
would eatabhah "two aorta of correney, the
better far tho ofllcert of the gornment, and
tne haaar for the people.' t- - -

' FROM MAINE
The Legislature of Maiiie baa adjourned; and

wt learn, with much tatUfacliou, lhal an ar
rangement haa been . tflaried, by Gaiu 8coll,
which cirri e fully into effect lha recommenda
tion by Mr. Foi and Mr. fooyth, apoltrn so
lightly of by (Jo. Fairfield in hi lata meuag.
So the hut teena of the border war ia doted, at
least for the present j

'

THE NORTH AMKRfKAX.
We have recieved aMeiel nunitwr of a new

daily paper, established in Philadelphia, bearing
thi title, edited by 8. C. Brsct K. It t? neat-

ly printed, on a mammoth sheet, and eondurteil '

with spirit and ability. It is the advocate ol
Whig doctrine.

m fi x i co nITfka nceT
. The highly gratifying infununtion ha been
received,- - thai lha ilitficultie eiiating bvtwren
Franca arid Mexico haS " been adjusted . The
indemnity demanded by France ha be.--

by England having heroins security for
its payment, through her Minister. Tti port
of Mexico are again open. '

FOKEIGX.
By the Roecoe, arrived at New York on the

I8lh ultimo, we have nsws from England that
the motion for the. .repeal, of the corn Jiw. ha
been lost in both bouse of parliament, by large
majorities; lhal a reconciliation ha taken pUre
between Lord Brougham and Durham; lhal
the cotton market waa dull, but American se-

curities were firm. U. 8. Bank ahare sold at
25; and thai lha Wandering Piper died at Dub-

lin on the 19lh of Febuary.

- The Observer saye.-Fayetteville "A wagon
from Davidson County brought to thi place
la week, upward of a ton weight of native
Silver ore, from lha Washington mine of Koa-we- lt

A. King & , ,

"ROWAN I.N THE LEAD."
A tariea of apiriled resolutions were adopted

by the Grand Jury, at lha late term of Rowan
Superior Court, only one dissenting, condemna-
tory ofthe administratioHr and nominating Mr.
Clay for lha Presidency. Keep the ball mo-

ving. Wt believe Mr. Clay ia lha only imli-vidu- al

who. can.uinita.4ha Houlh against our
present eorrupl pnd tyrnical rutsrs. The old
"hue and cry of 'bargain and coalition a
been raited against Mr. Clay, . Wa ware among
those whs once believed it. But are now eorir.
vinced wa ware in error, and did him great

.There are many, and some ditiiiiguiih-e- d,

men, who have changed their opinion on
thit tubjecti soma, too, who ira atill politically
opposed to Mr. Clay; among whom ia a dlsiin-guisb-

individual, whose opinion bad great In-

fluence In Aorth Carolina. " r "

Ha now beleives Mr, Clay to be an honest
TiniMminterf Datrint? snif wmntm thai h I

aver wronged him so" wuch-

s last tfcliyeanf!
L smp'mios. that

axialed against him. Ha bss lived down the
charge; and ot one can now us it, except for
unworthy partisan purposes.

Hon. Edward Stanly. On Saturday
night it that thi just-
ly esteemed gentleman had arrived in
Newbern. his native town, on a visit to
hi relatives and friends. The lateness
of the hour prevented the public recep-
tion which he would otherwise have re-- ,
ceived. On Monday, a mblic meeting
was called, and although the time be-

tween the publication of the rail and
that of the meeting did not exceed four
or five hburs, the court-roo- m was crowd -

-.- .M-ihl- .11
I ' ."gr.

to honor our patriotick fellow citizen,
to express their approbation of his pub
lic course, and to cheer hi in onward in
the career which he has so nobly begun
A more enthusiastic meeting we have
seldom witnessed, and the enthusiasm
sprang Irnm those impulses of the hu-

man mind which exalt our neture.-v-af-fecli- on

for native talent, for honours hie
consistent and patriotic conduct. It
wilt be seen, in the proceeding pub-
lished in another column. that Mr.
Stanly declined an invitation to dine
with his friends. Newbern Spee.

OUR RAIL ROAU. We have great pleat
ure in statins;, that the Board of Internal Im
provements, at its meeting in Haleijrh

last, unanimously placed the Hoe
Ds'via L. Swaia at the head of this import ant
cnterprixe, for the purpose of opening; Book
and procuring subscription for $500 000 of
individual stock, lha turn neceasarr to secure
the. State subscription to the Fayetteville
ana western iun KoaaV Upon a proner se-
lection for thi duty, depended, a admitted
nn all hands,- - the soccestof the appeal which
i now to bt made to iht people of the Cape
Fear and of Ihe Weit, to meet thia mbjt im
portant crisis in their condition. And we era
happyarrselecfioTniatee:
cannot fail of the public approval, a selec
tion or a true North Carolinian, than whent no
ane has her welfare more at heart, and none
more intellectual or physical energies to bring
into her service.' " He combines alt the requi-
sites of great talent, extensive informa,tion,
untiring devotion to lha service injwhich hs
may he engaged, and withal, pouesnes, in no
ordinary degree, the confidence of the people,
without' "which succet eoiild not be hoped
for. If socect is possible, and of that will
not doubt, be will tticorrd, ,

Gov, Swain ha faithfully served the State
in many important stations! put In none bas ha
ever accomplished more important results
ibsa we trust he will effect in the one to
which he is now called. If he succeed in un-
locking the vast resources of the West, and
endeequrntry truildine; up I great Nottt Csry
Una market, he will, effect that which is alone

anting to her prosperity ami greatnett and
will erect for htmeelf a monument as durable
at brats in the sfleclions of her people.

'....-- -
v i'Viy. Ub.

The great aauaa which has bean aandinc
m FpUadelpbia. ter tome weeks past, between
tut iw parties in lha Presbyterian Church.
familiarly called the old and hew Bchool. wa
brougnt to a termmaiioa on Tuesday evening,

Uadtrom the beach. Thara wUI be aDDlica- -
liea made tur a uew trial, and, to the event of
failing w thi. an anneal la the (Sunrmna Cooyi
of Ptonev Wauia. Pondj ts i lerg? atnounl
invahned to the ma. '
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MARRIED,
In Tarboroncrh, on the ISth FehmssT, hy

Rev. P.W. Dowd, William Martin
Crenshaw, M. D. of Wakf Forest, to Miss
Cathinae tTrustltiTThtujiiter ofYtlTOry
Austin, carj.

ITJhe.jMtifi.ofa morjiairtLiaJoJ'Pston not
lieing aecompnnied by the qameof the writer.
cannot be inserted. "

biED, .. :';.' ..
Ill this Ottv.oo the 39th ult., Joseph O.,

infant aoa of Mr. Alexander Campbell.

SPRING GOODS,

kwiia

1L . TJ1-- a Aiirtl.ltWJ- -

UIIMJi..i an
ff a mm

r Th SuhseriWr:nasusr
iw--T oaa--ue- and wahioftaatei (edsv

JOHN T. WEST,
Fayetteville Street, ,

'"r": Near the Post Office.-- ,
Weigh, . C, April 9, 1839. 5 tt

State ef- North CArlto
Granville :m .County,-

In: Equity Spring term, 1859. : '
Amtru Joaeifcoibert--i Pthion - aT. trll ra

.
' - ,.Vled of Gabriel Joc.

lit thit ease, the fcHW balg k wUI.Hil

Uarulina htswlurd, for the lollo leg person 1

appear and make know their eliintt ! Ika
fund reserved to Ihem repcelively, lo "wki tin
ehildrea of Phehe. H.skins, or Uregory, h

a aidee ol 'Gabriel Joneii tlie ehihtre.n of
Folly Ford, who a daughter Ol Reuben Jones,
tea., brefhsr of Gutw-ie- l Jna'vt( ii efiiVitre of
Sarah Colli, alt a1 ifaiTghtef c.f ti4 lUot'eh
one, tea 1 1 be thtldrea of Iteuken JoArt, pin.

stow ol the said Keubea Jne. Sent the il.il-trea- of

Glover ione. dea'd. h was a too e
Stepbea Jones, a brother;, ot Gabiiel Jenet(ai,4

ehildrea of Amy Joact, bo wa a daajih- -'
of Arobroae Janes, son of Jamei ones, be

a broUer of said Gabriel Jones. '

Witnet. 1 ho. B. Lhtlejnha, Clerk aarl
Mailer of Granville t'.oort ol Kquily, at cBsa

rtl hlnmlsy of M,rh. 1139.
-- TH08: B. Lin LFJOHH.&M.-- -

- (Prita adv. iJ . ,tJ

$30 REWA HD.
My negro saaa ALI.P.X Wh

- any prrmiaet 6 mite smith af
" Itosboro', on. Satantay a'hdrt ibsi

SOU) of Marsh, 11.19, Atl.N i

abowi.lfcet I ar t hwbe bighi has
a tsar en oae of hie cheek, sot
reeollcsled sliMn, lhal R b

etsily discovered when hit btanl
ofT, ike ha alio a amatl sear oa bia brean
ha also a sear . Oa hit hip and small ol hi

fcsek, from an aeoWenlal bora whea a boy,Jt
about 39 years of age, tolerably Mout, and

bleek tompleabia, lha' "f lha darkasl aegra
We; t wMI st SO IeWtaT lonwat

knast la PeCfOtr county, or S5 if he I

lodged Ik an jail, to thai 1 esnjrei bim.
- LtVVIS TAP".

Persoaeo. April t, 1839. It twnd, 1

TO PKIXTEUS. '

A PERSON, ho uaderataiuts both ComM- -
lea and Pre work, anay obtaia a permneeiit

tnaathHtr br 4nmdisis aj'plieatioa 10 ihe Uffiae.
lb Plimnla, K. City t ir week. JJoarJ

be had at the rate ol $11 per Month. '

P. 8. To save trouble, none bnl a steady sod
Industrious person seed spply, ,.. t

'IS E W S 6 V ELS ' ".

TALES llloitratlne the PaMionabV JunVcW t

Meal Malona sad Other Talet of Ireland, by

Random Ueentledinai k S Vol. , v
Tbe Women of P.neland. by Mrs. Ellis. Isle

Slikney 4. Volt.. v
Jk Aom,the Muttoeee, ay Cant Chtmler.
(MiveJ Twisl, somplets wUh itluMraiMMH.
Kiichlh sad nioih Nurueet of Nkholaa Nkk- -

, "... -- 'v:vrVsr4ti
Meranirs of Ch'.rtaa Maithe a. lb Comediaa

Goraey Msrrled.a Sceaet toCilWl r.nrney.
the autKnf or Sayings. aiid tl..iiiET- -a Vol.

Elliot's Travel i m Aastrai: Bitssia and Turk-
ey-1 Vol. . " .
..'utt raaeived at the Noet-Caroli- es Book Siare.
where may be lond a larer aoltectiou of. aew

valusble (looks baa ,SVa foe sule el mm
Kttablhmeot ta Unrt Iwt '
- . TUUNK k Utt.Hr.s.

Marrjh ggth, JS35. , . V- - - II

i - yvxtt conMITTEO
To the jail ofGranvills county, on ilia 2 6th
y of - Mtrch. a ner , mm, ha ttya

name ie i&E, and that be belongs lo
DnlteaS Cemeran, of Orange county t. Joe ia .
thick built, full &eed, and t. be used la ha

body aerviht of . said . Cmron. The'
ostbu uf Joa ia rexjuetud - ta cuise iuHaa

property , pay charges, and lake him a
wy; or be will be dealt with at lha lawtli.
recta. J

M. A. e'lH n, V. n.1- -

-- HGtlAjA M, Sliff-r-
March SOth, 18J9. li w"

CONSTABLE'S CA.8A8 ,
IZ-ITorjaI- litis JpfllecY --'Jr

.steem of others, is open ante iw me
Peasant and the Peer. Indeed, such

is the fluctuating character of property,
and the instability of human character,
t ut it may emphatically be said, that it
is- - the poverty of one generation, which

constitutes the pr'de of the next. A

large majority of our most distinguish-- :
ed men in the liberal professions and
mechanical sciences, arejnen who have
risen br the force of their own exer- -

ltmnO?OT

of aristocracy has the
in their veins? are they to be pointed
at as the enemies of the common good?
thnulrl thev not rather, be marked as
examples for the - rising generation?
and would it net be more becoming the
character of a Ireeinan to admire and
eulogise the virtue and industry which
has elevated others above us, than to
strive by the miserable implements of
envy ami detraction to drag them down
to a level with ourselves, and rejoice

thet there are. none greater or better
than we are? 1 leave these questions

" tn the reflection of the Represintatiye?
1 commend them to the serioos consid-

eration of every voter in the district.
They are questions of momentous im-

portance containing, as I beljeveUieiu
to, thi germs of an evil which is ere
lon to shake the pillars of the Consti-

tution.
Hut aa aristocracy to which we are

rendered peculiarly liable, and which
the developments of the tunes admon-

ish us to be the event of no distant pe-

riod, is the aristocracy of Government,
or, in other words, a Government too

strong for the people'. This may ap-

pear to be a startling position! but it is

.... whichnrthleaa-pnejaP- rtivo mind
of every patriot sTioutd pause with ear-

nest solicitude. The monopoly of Gov-

ernment is the most powerful monopo-incapab- le

of eiiating on earth. "In
" England qtittes-h- e author, 'about

100,000 000 of Dollars are paid out an-

nually ii support the kingcraft and
priestcraft and bankcarft" The Gov- -

ernment of England is a monopoly of
the aristocracy. Tlie wealthy landed
proprietors of the kingdom constitute

" on branch if tlie
by their influence,, thev are enabled to
model the other) and" thus the whole

'government, limited only by the King's
prerogative, ia placed in their hands,
s heoifice holder of our country, how-ve- r

have no hereditary rights, (f should
- lihye said with one exception: the Prea- -'

Ident has lately assumed the right to
nominate his successor in oSice, and an
apparent majority of the' country have
sustained hint!) and until th adminis-
tration of the government can be plac-
ed beyonJ the reach of th people, the
vultures which are now preying upon
its vitals, are by no means safe. The
means by which they are seeking the
attainment of this object, are not secret.

. Presses are subsidized for the purpose
of lulling tne people into false security.
The offices ol the general government

re openly proffered as the reward ol
'political prostitution, and the officers
required to attend the polls in the char-
acter of hired bullies; and when one
it met with who has too much honor to
degrade his character, and ton much

rwws.
" or t hungry expectant will soon lorte

him to retire and make way for his
"re willing successor. The abandon-- '

pnliticriin. who is driven from the
'vice if flie people is welcomed to the

nrcegTjf tl admintsrnonrftflT fai

tswneyi. often anwonUBf at t same time to iQiJmM JuLlaiy. In favor of the new
"Ti doll"" tato hi of Inoi. I School party, cadet taatrucuooeTwa" under.
TMiaaw iu rrtttntni mnu reateve- -

e at kit witf Idly, that, being that deposi-
ted in Iheif xpecketa, ebeeto at vaaita, they
cwbhi every aay approaea and WM ft willioul
tlioae safegoarda and cheeks which art Bow ea- -


